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'l'kln:ley, Jan. l2, 1965

Six voter registration workers went to Morrhead tode;y to canvass. Ourpurpos~ was to get people to go to the eourthouse tomorrow in Indianola,
with the long range! goal of setting up a project in Mollrhaad. ~ had been
to Morrhe!ad before, but never to get people to register. 325 people cast
•freedom votes" here during the "freedom election." During the summer we
passed out leaflets urming people ot come to Indianola to me!etings, telling
the importance of voting and urged the signing of freedom registration forms .
We were in town for two hours today. Ten people promised to come to the
courthouse in lndi enola tomorrow. Once li dy told me she was plain scared and
that's nll. J\nother lady wanted to know !:mat we t~ould do If she couldntt find
work ns a result of registering. I told her of the fOod and clothing campaign.
One lady told a feroale worker she was afraid her husband would lose his job.
One local girl is working on voter registration.
The ten people will be picked up by us in the morning at 9 a.m. At approximately 1 p.m. tonorrow we will canvass again for voter registration.
There is a precinct meeting toni!:Pt in Indianola. This precinct has been
gG>ing for about four weeks.
- JANU.'\FY 12, 1965:
N:lnc of the ten people we expected to cOC!e to the courthouse from ~lollrh~ad
were prepared to go t-'1\en I cemo to pick th~m up this morning. They were all
scared. Each had an excus~. Ono la:ly1 s husband told ner not to go. One lady
was sick; another had to work. A white man in town told an old woman at the
''freedom d!W'1 not to be involved anymore . This same woman decided not to go
to the courthouse th:ts morning. She had been frightened . Her friend who was
going with her decided not to go. One lady failed to answer the door.
Two COf'O workers were lef't in to1m l n the 1n0rni ng to get people to go to the
courthouse tb.is afternoon. Two people WC're carried to the eourtllouse this
afternoon. '1\ro people were carride to th~ courthouse this afternoon. fiTe
of us eemrassed until 4 p.m. Six peo1e are supposed to go to Indionola
tomorroJJ. I will pick them up at. ? a.m . They are all women except Ol\e. Two
of the women are in their early 30' s. The others arc older. There ls potenU:.al
leadersr.ip ! n the two younger. one, Queen Ester Harris, participated in the
Gr<:enwood demonst:.ration this summer. 3\e had been attending mass meetings in
Itta S...na. The other is anxious and very literate. She wl11 ppobably teaoh
Vgter Registration and literacy ln a couple of weeks. Mrs. Harris had a
house, which she rents £rom a Ne11ro womani! it can be used .Cor V.R. meetings.
She is looking fore place for some worker to sta¥ (probably me). I f she
can't fiPA some other place, someone can st~ at her place. We plan a
meet.ing af some 15 - 20 people for Honday. I'm supposed to pick up people
tomot:TW w.orning and afternoon to go t.q the courthouse.
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JANUARY 13, 19~$
llt ~ fl, m. thre-e
people were ready to go to the courthouse to register.
llt l p . m. one other lEidy \vent. She is reooy to get more involved in the

mOTemcnt. Three people canvassed the t01m the rest of the afternoon. An
elderly cou;ple and a llllllatl will go to the couthhouse on f'rida,y afternoot'l.
As we canvassed this afternoon we foi.!Pd that pi:ople wnntcd t.o !we a meeting.
\<Jhen they learn there is a test to take, they would like to talk to other
people about It and go over the test in a group. This gives a little more
confidence. vie hope to have a meeting this Monda,y mir.ht •

•
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JANUAPY

lh, 1965

ca:'O meeting in Jackson. I have fotwfd n.a deftn{ te opi nlon of the meet.lng.
- JMIUAAY 15. 1965
Two people from Moorhead went to J;ndienola to register . One, Mrs . Ten;y,
could be a good con toot 1.! site Itad to be. Her daughter ls active and want.s
to be more ~tivlit. S:te (the mother) 1s aveF-proteotive ard holds her back
a little. I wouldn't depend on this contact right now. 1\n older man, Mr.
Drain, went to register also . He had been a year before we came to town.
Very literate.

There was a precinct meetll'¥;1 ln Indianola and a mass mating ln Rulevillq.

by Lin<! .. lla.v 1&

Ruleville Report --

Sunflo~rel'

Cou:nty

R1{;bt after the COFO conference in December the Pu, ev llle staff c!I!Yoted
most all its time to tt:e C'on;ress ion..! Challenge. '1b is me<.< tit oanvu.ee in,. the
tcW!l thOIIloul!h ly and then holding nei&tlborhood meeti~ in llOOllle• a bomBs.
'nleao;, moet:lnes were 'Primarily edueat:lonal, tell:lll8 neot>le a'~-Oilt the Challer>e;e,
about Congress and its runetionll, and about the FDP. We ¥leo used these
meet 1ng8 to or,sanize the FreedOID !'tcy in Indianolu. on :raw..rv 4~. Before
th 1e time we hlld hold a 1ntilar meetings at the Fr eodom rect er • •·•eet ing in
homes bas 'PJ'OVed 111\lCh more successf'lll: older .,eo'Ole u·!lo ..re interested hut
who can• t walk to the Center """able aud do wall< to homes 110.-r thlltll. ·:::o
a signific..,nt m.mber of 'POO'Ple, besides the old faithf11la of Rul(lVillll, have
b !lcome -.utte active.
Since .Taru..ry 4th .. e h ..ve contil'!Ued to ..:ork wit!> those neiph'borhood
~oups, only this time 1<Hh the ide.a of l'!'ecinct orpalli2.<tion.
"'e h~ve
divided Ruleville into trree nrecincts, fairlY e,.u"l 1T1 tJopul01tion. "eettngs
toke J!l<ice once ll '~>eel< for " little more th..n .. n hour a.nd ..r,, u.aed to diSC'lll~
further Chollense ~d ~DP activities, to t~ll< about voter r~~istr ..tion , and
to 1114ke plans for gettinp dO\fD to the cau-trouse. Tl'P.cb '"Tecinct hola its
chsirm.. n ..l>o ia responsible for k41ening tr .. cl< of who's gone to register and
..hon they ShNld go b .. ck to see if they •ve ~ssed, alld to colll•ct oo"i"a o!
the voter registration test t!o;,.t e..eh nerson t~kea. " loc-1 n:omu.n, ''re.
'!ary Tu.cker , h.-s bel!lln to do th<> teaeh1Jl8 "t these me.,tinn . "re. '!l.lo~or
has 'been to the SCLC ttl.l.cher-training crurs .. and \18"8 thlrl%' workbook to teadh
h'om . p,ople ee.m to en •01.1 the clGse~>&: they sometimes b"come , de,endill,!!:
on •hat• s t:<ll<1;1d all rut, a second Su.nd..q Schoo l cltti!IS. The only problem hf!re
'li3Y be that some of the yrucger aclu.lts llldy be driven awav. But classes
haven' t been held long enougll yet to tell about this .
In addition to nrecinct meetings thGre ia a weeklY maee ~eeti~ every
Fricby ni@t\t. ..nd •hen m!l'fiea are available we h«ve bean aho••inl!' than on
Wednesday night.
One prob l em which h...a caused ttnch dissension is tre food a.nd clothing
distribution . 'lbis h..a been left l n the h&l'lda of a loru.l catlllittee, elected
at the maas moeting. But tn anita of all the l'lrobllllllS, neoole ~e trvinp
hard to work rut a plan •hich •·111 nl""'"'<? I!Vervone. ••u!!t&~a· ~••aq&,...t411'•t!te
~a~~~·~~ P~e~~!f ·a~e~t!e .
'lbe people of ~leville

h..ve decided to build ,. Oollll1llni tv Center. 'lbe.re
is a Commanity Center Bo3rd, elected ...t the ~as meetin~ , ~ieh made the
d.ecision and thf'JI preaented 1t to the llbSS meet in~>. It looked for ..wh 1le as
i f we were to be evicted !%'om the nresent Center, bec..use of ,ressu.re being
pu.t on the owner. So the Jlo..rd thou@ht th<1t if we h...d rur "wn blli lding we
wou.ldn't have to wor:l'y abrut things like this «nvmore. The community raised
monay tow~d the l~nd Which h~a no~ been pnroh"'sed. In ~ few daye the ~oard
will meet and deeide on bu.ildinu nl«ns. "!'e enect th~ construction cost to
be paid pr~rily by northern ,r~ns rho ~ve alreddy cont~cted us. The
construction itself ••ill be done by loc;l peonle. It turns ou.t that at the
last mirute we were nGt evicted, and wenl be .. ble to u.ae the old Center
until &:oe,. BOJ)etu.lly bv that tlme e11oug\' of tbe na"' Center will be Ul" to
u.se it .
~uleville is 3 nrettv well or~anized to•n.
LoOcil neople are taking
resnonsibility for ju.st abrut everything. '!he J]roblem hRl'e is the desnair
and subseo,jll.ent an ..thy of e ane peonle w.ho h..ve been workirlY h~rd ror over t•o
yed.l'S o~t~o:l who don• t sep ,;.ey ch ..nge. Somt> neople tt.ve beec down to l:'evister
fllfteen, eJ!!hteen, even twenty- three t:lmes . The lldlliS8 Gdded to the voter list
sftel:' the JU.atice llep..rtmetJt suit iio!"..inst tbe cou.nty rl"0i~tr~ were san&
relief . V'e' re e;Jroecting toe suit to end in a fe•· weeks with tbP el:!min...tion
or the 11 teracy test , ..nd thie rn.:.v enccur.. l!e !"eol'lle o~nd booet their morale. ·
The Freedom U.y in Indin,..ola """ a gre<~t success, but tlk.t "'"s in Int11,,nola,
and m~ny people in Ru.levilla didn't see 1t ; lt looke like there may eoon be
piokE>tirur of til • llbrary here 1n Rulevt lle , so this uay serve as "rallying
point for some.

